ABSTRACT The double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) bacteriophage vB_KpnM_KpV477, with a broad spectrum of lytic activity against Klebsiella pneumoniae, including strains of capsular serotypes K1, K2, and K57, was isolated from a clinical sample. The phage genome comprises 168,272 bp, with a GϩC content of 39.3%, and it contains 275 putative coding sequences (CDSs) and 17 tRNAs.
were not identified in the KpV477 genome. These data, as well as the results of a one-step growth experiment and analysis using the Phage Classification Tool Set (11) , indicate that KpV477 is a lytic bacteriophage.
The BLASTn (12) results showed that the phage KpV477 genome exhibits high similarity (94 to 96%) with Klebsiella phages JD18 (GenBank accession no. KT239446) and PKO111 (GenBank accession no. KR269720) belonging to the newly formed genus JD18virus (subfamily Tevenvirinae, family Myoviridae). The collinearity of KpV477, JD18, and PKO111 genomes was confirmed by progressiveMauve analysis (13) . As determined by using the BLAST algorithms, only 12 of 275 KpV477 phage genes are not identical to those of JD18 or PKO111. Nine of these genes encode hypothetical proteins with unknown function, two genes encode putative HNH homing endonucleases, and one gene contains a conserved GIY-YIG nuclease domain. Accession number(s). The complete genome of the bacteriophage vB_KpnM_ KpV477 was deposited in GenBank under the accession no. KX258185.
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